WHY SHOULD I WORK SO HARD?
Answering Life's Deepest Questions – Pt 4
Ecclesiastes 2:22
Pastor Craig Coulter
"What does a man get for all his hard work?" Ecclesiastes 2:22 (LB)
- THE WORK AVOIDER
"The fool won't work and almost starves, but feels it's better to be lazy and
barely get by than work hard." Ecclesiastes 4:5 (LB)
- THE WORKAHOLIC
"Here's a man... who is always working, never satisfied with the wealth he has.
For whom is he working so hard and denying himself any pleasure? This is
useless... and a miserable way to live." Ecclesiastes 4:8 (GN)
I. THE SIX HABITS OF HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE:

II. THE REMEDY FOR WORKAHOLISM: "R.E.L.A.X."
READJUST my values
"I've learned why people work so hard to succeed: it is because they envy the
things their neighbors have." Ecclesiastes 4:4 (GN)
"In spite of all our hard work, there's nothing we can take with us." Ecclesiastes
5:15 (GN)
ENJOY my rewards
"All of us should eat and drink and enjoy what we have worked for. It is God's
gift." Ecclesiastes 3:13 (GN)
"It's better to have only a little, with peace of mind, than be busy all the time
with both hands ..." Ecclesiastes 4:6 (GN)
LIMIT my labor
"Only someone too stupid to find his way home would wear himself out with
work!" Ecclesiastes 10:15 (GN)
"You have six days in which to do your work, but the 7th day is to be a day of
rest dedicated to Me." Exodus 20:9-10 (GN)
"It's senseless for you to work so hard from early morning until late at night ... for
God wants his loved ones to get their proper rest." Psalm 127:2 (LB)
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ANTICIPATE God’s care
"Don't worry, saying, `What shall we eat... or drink... or wear?' For pagans run
after these things, and your Heavenly Father knows you need them." Matthew
6:31-32
EXCHANGE my pressures for God’s peace
(Jesus) "Come to me, you who are tired from carrying your heavy loads, and I
will give you rest ... The yoke I'll give you is easy and the load I'll put on you is
light." Matthew 11:28, 30 (GN)
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